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HIGH SCHOOLS · . · . ·_, 

Unbeaten Porter fights off illness to win SuperSectional championship 
~ IJ Welt lleMr onsbipe at Syracuse's Onondaga Heraisedbiaaeasonrec:ordto37- ~obr,2-1,to.capturetbeSuperSee- Both matd!es were at 126. .,.,_...,oontr- tiiO ot 
, County War Memorial 0. tionals 119 title. OTHER tiiOilcltii.Tlll--• repe~t otiiSt 
Domoaltlnd~ "l'mreallysick,"heaaidafterthe Porter'a aemfinalvictoryovvLo- "Tbia ia aomething I've always FINALS -·• -CIIuAIInll. wllicti C<OOG 

. Alfred- Almond senior Kenny match. "I felt a little something gao, who brought an undefeated wantad,"Mobraaid. "All of my liCe. •~o-Aotott(~l d. ~ -w. d Don 

' P~r is will get a chance .to defend coming earlier and I wu a little record into the J:loot. wu 0111 of the . "Tbia (final) match,... ~y a Fr.; !bot -·~ 5-a .-.... c-.·1 ~art;'"~J•=':';:!..., •• 
htaatate 138-pound wrestling cham- sluggish in the semifinals against day's moot aW81ted matcbel. little eaa1er than I thought tt would e<ltorie~ Aotott lod S-t-. Fr.; ctoootiiO .-toiNI IIIIo- ond tt&-17 ... 
pionship. (Matt) Logan. It haa tD be aome Porter manhandled Logan, 11.0. be. I waa really nervoo~ yeawrlay =~~~':..:'.;:'C:.~1~:;u.,~ ,... lpU:Ingwulutyeer'a105-pound 

Porter overcame illneoa ~tn~ht kind of a bug." ~ I .~aa super ~ped_," Porter and .I was ,!"ore worried about the tllffd ......... -., Aotall--tllo ~ .. '":':':t:;~~~r;~;;;. 
at Webster Schroeder Jun1or H~gh Porter scored a takedown early in 88Jd. I treated that like 1t wu the aemif'mala. doeillon br ·-·· e<ltorio. etuo • -- 11n11. 
to pin Greece Athena's Ron Sarlger the fll'Bt period for a 2.0 lead over final." He needed an 8-3 victory over ea!.~~'"72~~20::: 1,. Juttln- 15_.,...1 d. ""'" 
at 3:59 and win bia second conaecu- SarJger then escaped :30 into the Waterloo senior Jason Knisely M..q.wd's Felia Medero in the -· :40 Into 111o- ,.,lod with tllo Gront (Brighton~ 3-0. Rolneo rllse"" r- d 
tive Section 5 SuperSectionala 138 eecornl He took Sarlger down with alao advanced to the alate champi- aemilinala to advance. Medero de· matCh tied, 2-2. Nil< ftniiiiOd third 11 lUI ~:;:.. -:!. Gr111t, H . In'"' 
final. :34 left and put him in a pinning onabipe. feated Knisely at Hilton 'a Clayton :=;•,.::: ,::'lonol chompion11111po, 1.., v..- Fritz (Brlgntonl d vinoe -'<· 

The victory earned him a return combination but needed until the Knisley (38-3) fulfilled a dream Barnard Memorial Tournament af- 101:- c.oog !llriglitOhl d. "'""' Voc:Ci daio (IrondequOit~ Fnu wos 1110 ClUJ A .... 
' trip to next weekend's state champi- buzzer to put the match away. when he defeated Gatee-Cbili'a Jeff ter Knisley beat him in a dual meeL !McOuald~ 3-0. C<oog- wtth ., oocapo 11on11 c:hlmploo ond .-1o ptocod third 
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Unbeaten Porter fights off illness to win SuperSectional championship. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, February 24, 1991. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission from the D&C.




